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yofUiul ri f bo Kraii-lull- i. un u.U ir.l, am' k eo --operation of the greatby the
IT Manrlng to the satndMtion of Iba Oonrt

Tlmrnton Butler, the defendant, reside
Ur.voud lb limits of the State, It is thernlar
MstsJ by the Court that puhltcatittn be made
in tne - atchuian aud UM North BtaU." sae

I

ara aw ptoeed ia pusilloa wlnwe they eon not
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of till UuMii Uviog la nine of the great
Nalc. In kaoi iht) otiaVr SkiiUh 1 tb
lleiHildnian I Nifty prutati-- aainl ibe p..huy
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NjiUmI BtsiKnlic PUiform.

Th Democratic partJ, in National

Convention assembled, reposing iu tmel
in tbe Intelligence, patriotUm. diecrimin

lion and jttJlicc of Um people, standing

upon tin- constitution aa iho foundation
and limitation of Um JM of the go

rrnment, auu the guarantying tin- - lil

ties of ihe eitu-- n, and recognising law

questions of rlavary and aecraalou as hav-

ing been settled for ail limu to coma by
tbe war, or the voluntary action of tbc
Southern Hutea in Oonatitntioual Con-vention- a

assembled, and never to bo re-

newed or reajriuied, do, with the retain
of peace, demand :

First. Tbe immediate rcatoration of all
the State to their rigbu in the Union un-

der the eonatitntion, and of civil govern-

ment to the American people.
Second. Amnesty for all past political

offence and the regulation of tbe elective
franehieo in tbe-- State by their eitiaens.

to be and appear at the next Term of I lua Court
lo be held for tbe County of Rnwsn, si lira
Uanrt-Hoa- a la Bsllahoiy, on the fid Monday in
April Belt, then and there to replevy or de-
nser, otherwise ha will be proceeded against aa
if he had bean personally served with ptocean,
and bad (ailed lo appear and plead.

Witneea, A. Jodsun Mason, clerk of oar said
Court at office, tbe 3d Monday in September,

Having given nearly KMXX) eomniiaaious
I,. ..iht-wi- lu tbl army. I know lltuir view-- ,

and wihe. Tbey J wand Uaum. ftr which
Ui. (knight. The Urgent n et tli.g f the-- e

'
aoldier whieh ever naaeoibled waa

Blusitt New York, and endowed rite art ion

of the National CttUVVBtiou iu wutdaiualiuet
it), meaning. Tbey Bailed n tbe govern

um hi lo t"p ia ils indiry of bale, diaoord
and JiaiHiioa. and in term of fervid el.-M-

demanded a rraUirnffss ttf rilita and
liberli. ..f the American people.

as widely a ib'a among tbe people, and
iiiMiid be iiiiuswl of MUM uuder tlia r- - ensp

lioa of ii'iiiicstmd lands, and suiJ iu renie--
! quant u tea, and to none but $ . oeou
. its. tU ibe uiintowm prto sstablistnii by ihe

iiiiaawnt Vk'hon giants of ihs paUie Uud
may be allowed, aacessary lor llw n.courage-mea- t

of important public nnprotrcutciils, tba
luoeovda of ilia sal of suoh lauds, and not the
iamb themselves, should be so applied

That tba PreeiJenl of lb Uuiied 8tals
Andrew Jobnsou, (applause,) la erciaiug the
power of his high oftoa in rental in ibe airjrre-don- s

of Congress npon theeooaliiutional rights
of the 8talee snd the people, is enli:l-- d to tn
gratitude of Ihe whole American people, ana
in behalf of ibe LVuocralic party wa imW
lilm our thanks lor hia patriots? rwuita in that
rrgaid. -

u. i ooo. auu m toe ninety third year of onr

Ule rebellion 1". e tubtllilled lo 'I e leVffts pf

t!a war, and are now quietly t ngeil A aae.
lul puTMiit (or the lupport of tnons .'f nd
( ou h. - and are trying by tbe kttm l n. .

raauiphi In Irad bA the people of lUe South
lo lit Ordvr and industry uotonty in
then , bnt to lla great lien aiwl pr4l
lnuy oftwr common eowniry. w e ibai
Ibuae v.bo. iil, ..in ability or lull oe, Uif
tsrvii liimwii by tbe agitations ifd mnvul-aio- n

i Mo Miuons of honor aurT pttAi, an
stiiving In keep alive ibe p ious to which
they owe ibelretrvatioii, andtbey ulaiuvooaly
innH that they ae Um only I of our

indepeli Icn.e. A. JL'OSON MA0ON,I bay atay be
4V:'pi.r.$10

AMD ratOFKbSIU.NALlit -- IN

-

State of North Carolina,
BOW AN CODNTT.

Sprtor Curt Um, MT Term, IBmX
Bavin gfitlssisa an Thornton BonW.

OKIOISAL ATTAofiMIWf.

IT appearing lo lb aslislactioa of lb Court

Union a Union that can only have a

Wbvu liter is sorb aeettrd between thoae
wbo pi. ved iheinselvea brnve and elf sacri-

ficing iu war, and thr who are tboughtful
and patiioiie in emtBeil, 1 cannot douhl we

hall gain a political triumph whieh will re-at- or

our Uniou, briag back pease and pros-

perity to our laud, and will give n one
more the bleaslng of n wiae, ssiintanleal
aud houeat goverumeat.

I am, gentlemen, truly yours. Ac,
Hon no Skymock.

To General 0. W. Morgan aud others, com- -

I, em 1st. on in Iraletnal legard and a o tit

iJoVKKNOK SKYMOUR.Third The pymnl of the public debt 1 tbai Thornton butler, lb de landau
of the I'liilcd States as soon aa practice beyond the limit of lb Staa. It ia tbt

orderei bv the Court that nubhoatina ha

tUtnt to prasnnta iba pases, the order, amj ti e

hanram as ol all seetiou of our laud.
Kiettts lu Congrvea, si no tit adjojirnaaaot

ol tbe coti ventwn, have vastly incrraaed lb
iiitptrunue of a political victory by those
who are seeking to brittw awe hatf-ftee-

siiMfthcuy and past aw iu Ibe adu.iu-i-iraiio- ii

ol our national affair. Many He-

COTTON YAKNhie ; and that all moneys drawn fiom the is h(U r ot Ar- - jfinr. VoMtdl
- B . m. a .... taj

people by taxation, excrpt no mncfa aa it in tan - Watt hissa and OU North Stale," for
ajt uouaeiutliv weak, noiilyiag said defendant
to be ai d appear at lb next Term of thia Onnrg

,

to --be- held- - tor tbe County of Rowan, g ffif

Endowment of the 'Democrat
The Radial Policy

tVteteW ami AmaweW "

requisite lor the necessities ot tne govern
moot economically udutiiiistcrod, be lion Country Merchant,

it i sltaJai i i W lap ttk Vsx X&&9&&t&9&- - IttfMftly appfled so aneb pnywwt,-ood-wlWr-
Cjurt-Hous- e in 8liburv. on the 3d M ondar"XSBELSTthe obligations of Uie government do noi

expressly state npon their face, or the
law under which thev were issued doee

not nrovidu that thev aball be paid In- aw

coin, they ought, in right and iu justice

parly have regrettted ibe extreme of violence
u m, hn.lt it hat iuu. They nave enerisJivd a
fault, that while lb action of their political
party fi inula have been mistakrti, their mo-

tives have been good. These must now ear
that the party ia in that condition
that it cannot carry out Wise and peecclttl
policy, whatever its motive maybe. It is a
misforintie, not only to a couutry, but to a
governing party iiaeU, wheti it action i an
. linked by any lor m of opuoiitou. It ban

Cdltr U Bill Qeaits,tn ha na el iu the awful money ol the um

Dairymen, Farmera.

And Others.
CONSIGN YOUR

Aske$, Becstcajc. Beans.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs,

Hour und Meal,
Flar, Cottem,

Fur and akins,
Dried and Green Fruits,

Grain, Wool. Game,

ted State.
bar A Equal taxation of every species ol

I tioa. N. Y., Aognst 4, 1M&
Qtnurml O. W. Morfan and other: Commit-aw- ,

ate.

GairrLatsx: When in the city of New
York, on the 1 lib of July, in tbe presence of
a vast multitude, on behall of the National
Democratic Convention, you tendered to un-

its unanimous nomination as their candidate
lor the office of President ol the Uuited State,
I stated I bad no words adequate to express
uiy graliudu fur the good will aud kindness
which that body had shown lo me. 1st Hum-

iliation wa unsought and unexpected. It was
my ambition to take an active part from
which I a.n imw excluded iu the miuc- -

WEDDING and PABTTpro icrty according to its real value, including

in April uex t, then and war to replevy or de-
mur, otherwise be will beprooeoded against a
if he had been personally served with pun,
and had (ailed to appear and plead.

Witness, A. Judson Mason, clerk of onr said
Court ai office, the 3d Monday in September,
A. D. 1808, and in the ninety third yeai of our
independence. A JUDSON MASON,

4O:6ipr.f.fl0 esc.

THE MORNING STAA
V Daily N w a pnpe r , Published at
VWilutiugtoa. K. C. Tbe Stab contains

Latent Telegraphic Keports, Loral News, Gen-

eral Intelligence and Complete iteport of the
Markets.raajsts jm advAiren i

One Year $6 00
Biz Month $2 50

Hoverniueul bonds sua otner puouc secun
been ihe misfortune of ibe Republican paitytie.
it at the et.-D- i M uie pan lew ywsiia.Ftflh Qm enrreneyfor tha Oovernmeoi

J'oultru, Jffaral Stores,and the people, tin. laborer snd theotnce-bok- i

or. Ihe nensionir and the bondholder. Hops, Ginseng, Feathers,
PAMrntETS,ra. Kconotnv in the ad in inw teat ion of Hemp, Provisions,

the Oovsroinunt ; the reduction of the Bland
ine-- armv and uav : llie abolition of tin- gle goiug on for the restoration ol good liov-ertime-

of peace and prosperity to onr coun

given it so flHteh pn-.vr- i first it has been aid- -

insha'kle the Executive, lo iraibinel the judi-
ciary, and to carry out the views of the mo-- t
unwine snd violent of lt ineinh.'rs. When this
stale id tilings exists iu any porlv, 11 ha- - em
lo-e- found that the sol-- r jml)(inent of lis
a Ideal leaders doea not control. Tl:-- re is hard
ly an able man who helped to build up tha

organization, who has WlthiU Ihe
pr three years waructl it sgain-- t the excesnes,
who has not been borne down and tiMct-- to

Kreedrneu's Bureau (great cheering) and all
political Instrumentalities designed to secure try. Jjul 1 bave been caught up by the over-

whelming tide which ia bearing the country on AdTerUing Rate Verynecro supremacy : uimnliriVation of the sys
o a great political change, aud I dud uiyaell

Gtir, Jjord, J nfer,
Tobacco, Seeds, Sorghum,

Molasses, etc., Sec , tic.,

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commi&8ion Merchant,

442 444 dk 440 Wshlngto v St.

tern and discontinusnce of inquisitorial modes
of assessing and collecting internal revenue, so unable to resist its pressure.

l ou have also given me a copy of Ibe rethat the burden ol taxation may be equalized

ClRCtJLAKS,

UANDBILLo,

DRUG LABEL

COURT BLANKS,

aad all other kinds ef Blank aad Job PriaUag will

be dona la a style tbst can be surpass' by none,

and equalled by law la lite state.

Our terms will It a low as the loweat .in the

Bead the following
NOTICES OP TUBand ened, the credit of the Government solutions put forth by the Convention showinjr PRESS:

and tlie currency made good ; tbe repeal of all la poitiou upon all the great questious w1ih.Ii
now agitate the couutrv. As the presidingenactments for enrolling the State militia into "A good paper tak it" Wmrremttm CW

llicer of that Convention, I am familiar with

give up his convictions uf what the interests
of lite tsouwtry called hn; or. if too patriotic
lo tlo litis, who has not beeu driven bom its
ranks. If this ha been the ease heretofore,
what will be ils action now, with this new

n of men who, wi:hout a decent respect
lor tbe view of those who hat just given

national forces in tune of peace; and a tarin
for revenue upon foreign imports, and such their scope and impui t. As one ol its mem-ber- s,

I ..iu a party to their terms. They areequal taxation under tbe internal revenue racy and live aews- -'An ably conducted,
laws as will afford incidental protection to do paper. Bnkrn re.in accord with my views, and I stand ufion

them In the canvass upon whieh sr am nowroestic manufacturer, and ad ilL without bn
entering, and I shall strive to carry them nut "A picv. spirited Conservliv sheet Wopairing the revenue, impose tbe least burden

upon and best promote and encourage the

tie in their miiMin. begHi Mlirrr
iuu so wiih crtllsfor arnis with that

then States I regarded a iu a erxidiliou ol
civil wa'. and with the declaration that Hit v

ore ready and uiixious I ) d"grado lite Presi

Southern Country.

II AM::' & BRUNEB.
in luture, wherever 1 may be placed, in pohti- -

great industrial iuterets of the com. try al or private hie.
I then staled that I would send yon theseSsrenfV Reform of abuses in the Admin-Utratiu- n,

the expulsion of corrupt men from dent .,f the Unlieil Jtiilt s whenever ttfv can Haflshnrr, Janaary 16, 1868.word- - of acceptance in a letter, as is (he cus

JiEXV YORK CITY.
And receive hia weekly Price Current of Pro

duoe ud Groceries the price car-rei- ii

milduhed in the I'uited ftlales.
Bend for a Price Current. Harking

Plate and Curds Furnished Free.
Liberal advius made on Consignment.

EstablisJied, Mag 1st, 1800.
Pint eln references given whrn reruired.
Hatch 6, lew. tnly

HIIUKV I NO that the interests of the Far-
mers and I'lanterh of this seclion demand the
publication of u periiKliesl to be devoted to tho
advance nent of Agrleultnre in the two Candi-- r

ss i" e wtiulin tl to estaMifth snrn a
piMltaih-B- l utidar inn title nf TBI? CAROLINA
FA KM KK, and will iaaue tho first number aa
soiin a a sufficient n umber of -- ub. ,'il, - are

commend the paper to lh public" Qrttns-bor- o

Times.

"One of the fprighllirsl Dalies ia lb
Btate." H'oaAiayfeN Cunserrafir.

"A sprightly Daily, and well worth the tub
scription price-- Greensboro Patriot.

tomary form. I see no reasou, upon reflection,oflice, the abrogation ol useless ora es, the re iietsnade or force Congress to bring forward
forward new articles of impeachment. The
Ifepiibhean parly, as well as we are interest
eJ in putting some check upon this violentv.

to change oe qualify the terms ol my approval
of the resolutions of the Convention I have
delayed tbe mere formal act of committing to
you in writing wbut I thus publiily said, lor
purpose of seeing what light tin notion (.'mi

storation of nghtlul authority to and the in-

dependence of tbe executive and judicial de-- p

i fmcnta of the Qoverntncnt, the subordina-
tion of the military to tbe civil power, to the
end tint tbe usutpations of Congress and the

It must be vlear to every llniiking lunn tha; H

division of political pi.wer tends to thick the "If you want a lirelv. wide-awak- e

ence oi paily action, and to assure ibegress would throw upon the iuteress of the snbsenbe lo th WiliiiiiiL'too Star. ConcorddeKpc'ism of the sword cease.
Eiahth. Equal rtahrs and protrctlor- tb ijihim .11 ili'l ..I a.jrlt. Tin- - IOIIcountrv" fts auts 3rt etw f ft awaiifi iiimi 11

the Convention show an aLrm a thai genat uulised and native hoin citizens at home
of political power will give to the people wlmiand abroad: Ihe assertion of Americau na

THE TRIWEEKLY

OLD NORTH STATE,
AND THE wvvKf.y

W 'H II.HN k Old North Matt,

Toil 1868.

THE WATCHMAN & OLD NORTH

u it u ui Hjiitiiu ami a iimjoruy oi
Hem niatic niettibei lo tho House of Hep' -

rentatives would uol give to ihat pally orgapi-..- i
ion the piiwe. to make sudden or violent

el.iinges; but it won' ! wive lo cluck llioev

tionality whieh shall command the respect of they ought to have a dear statement ol vlia-ha- s

been done with ths money drawu froui
obtaiued to ua. a reaaonable share of tbe ex
pens ef publication.

The Farmer will befcsncd monthly nt fjCJ perloreian Powers, and fusiiih an example and
them during the past eight yens. ThoughiPdeneourafemsnl to people MrOKiingmr nation

Preu: :"

"A prid,htly and able Oonservstiv paper.
One of the raciest and most readable of oar
exchanges."- - Raleigh Sentinel.

"One of the very best newspaper that visit
our sanctum." Martin (S. V.) Star.

"A lively, pungent Dailv. The editor is ev-
idently an energetic and skilful caterer. tfar--

extieme measures which have btvn del .lill'fll ""ii'iiii. 111 . ii. ..'.i.i. ii. ii.. i im tununl inteffritv. eonstitrhional liberty, and indi men will sec that mere nave ueen wrongs in
ii.., a 1:1:1' I o iurte lloUleC-COlnill- U pugt ot rend- -bv the I et in.. ) of bi It. . I Ol '.'.nilvidual "riirfit: aud the. mainieance of the the huancial inanng iiii'.it wineli iiueiieiii leg matter, houiitl iii hantlsoiiie covers i ami in

;r; inhiral irtll not hr atTrtiassiettt hum the aahllM kuwWJodHU. The jCuu-rilitSTjf natutaltxed erttwiif finst the abso
icssionnl party hasiio: only iljied itsd m'lilate doctrine of immutable allegiance and the

claims ol foreiirti Powers to puni-d- i them lor military power, whicii is (. jc brought to bear
alleged crime committed beyond their jjrUdic- -

renion Indicator.directly upon the elition - in many States, hut
it also holds itself in perpetual se.-sio-n, with

Xlui result .win. Id fl.Ui! eel la ill , lead lollil
peaceful i'cs!ornt;oii il the L it; n und
lishinent .halt inal relniious which the tin
try tli'siiea, 1 am sure that the best tnen of
the Hi publican parly deplore ns deeply us I do
the spirit ol violence shown by those recently
admitted to seats in Congress from the South.
The condition of civil war which tbey con tem-

plate must be aborcnt to every right thinking

the avowed purpose ol making such laws as
tton.

In demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the Radical party for its disregard

STATE having been consolidated in tbe

hands of tbe nndentis-ned- , and tbe Rannkb having

sospended publication, heresfter there will be bat

"If you want a britrbr. snarkliti?. Mvelv and
t shall see fit, in vitw of the elections which

by liny Agricultural Monthly iu the country.
fteing ueterniim d to do whatever energy will

accomplish in lurking the Farmer worthy tho
support of the Intelligent Planters and Farmers
(.1 North Carolina mid Sonth Caroline ; and de-

siring to introdnce it into every comity in those
States, we wish to employ active Agent at
every Post office, to whom the most liberal in-

ducement-, will be offered.
AddVes nil cumiutmftarJotW"OTJ

VM. H. BERNARD, .
je7 w:tw:t Wilmington, N. C.

cheap daily paper, we can commend the Morn- -
Will take place within a within a lew weeks.of right, and the unparalleled oppression and

tyranny which have maVk'd its career. After
tng Star. Florence (& V). Gazette.

J.I. I 1 t,'lM i4 .1t IIt did not, therefore, adjourn, but took a re
one psperpublished in Salisbury, which will be Is-- J,i. ..,.aaj,;.aMthe' most. ilermr --and" tmanfmoos pledge of A well eonthictcd, independent Concrva- -
suedboth Hones of ConjjreM to prosecute the

war exclusively for the maintenance of the

cess to Meet agatn, if its partisan interests
should demand its reassembling. Never before
in the history of our cohntry has Congress
thus taken a menacing nttitude toward its

live paper and well deserving of public pat-
ronage. It is one of the spiciest and most

I have no mere perFoniil wishes which mis-

lead my judgment in regard to the pending
No man ' who has weighed andGovernment and the preservation of the Uu- -

Tri- - Weekly db Weekly,

the above names. Ia conacquenc of the
readable papers in the State. Salitbury Old

underlon under the fjonstitutton, it has repeatedly
violated that most sacred pledtre. under which

Agents Wanted fob

THE 0FF18IAL HISTORY OF

electors. Under its influence, some of Ihe
Slates organized by it agents ate proposing
to deprive the people ol the right to vote for
Presidential electors, and the first bold steps

alone was rallied that noble volunteer army
wh;ch carried our flair to victory.

JSortn State.

"A sparkling, lively and clever sheet- .- Ma- -
Hon (8. C.) Crescent.

' A first-cla- ss Dsily, and one of the spiciest
papers received by us." Qoldtboro' News.

combination referred to, this paper will have the
'' ''Largest Circulation

Instead of restoring tfite Union, it has, so are taken to destroy the rightl suffrage. 'THE WAE,

measured the duties of the office of President
of the Uuited States can tail to be impressed
with tbe cure i toils of him who is to meet
its demand. It is not, merely lo flout with
the popular current, without a policy or a pur-

pose; on tiie contrary, while our. Constitution
gives just weight to the populai will, ils dis-

tinguishing feature is that it seeks to protect
the rights f minorities; its greatest glory is
thsi it nuts restraints upon power: it gives

far as is ia tts power, dissolved it: and sub It is not strange, thcretore, that thought!!
jr?cted ten States, in lime of profound peace, men see in such action the proof that there
ts nilitarv despotmnr and negro supremacy are, with those who shape the policy oi tne OF ANY I'APKU IK

It lias nullified the njfht of trial jury; it "Without mistake, one of the best DailiesRepublican party, motives stronger and deeper
than the mere wish to hold political powerha abolished the bibta eorpat, that most

writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the

lis CanHPV, Chiiracirr, Conduct and
Results

H Hlf. iLEXiMDKR B. STEPUEXS.

A Book for all Sections, and Parttes.

This srreat work presents the onlv com

Western North Carolina,that there is a dread of some exposure, whieh
drives them on to acts desperate and impoliticfreedom of speech and the press ; it has sub

ulituted arbitrary seizures aud arrests, and Many of the ablest leaders and journals of the AND WILL AFFORD THK

received at this office, and may be truly desig-
nated a 'live newspaper,' containing lb new,
both political and commercial, in a 'nutshell.'".
Uncaster (& C.) Ledger.

"A capital little Daily, and one of our very
best Stateexchange. "Raleigh Register.

force and form lo those maxims and principles
of civil liberty for which the martyrs of free
dom have through ages : it declares
the right "of the people ' to be secure in Iheir
persons, houses, papers and effect s against un-

reasonable searches and seizuic;" that

milita'y trial and secret star chamber inqnisl- - Republican party havo openly deprecated the
tions for the constitutional tribunals : it has I violence of Congressional action, and Us en
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